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MULTIENGINE AIRPLAJTE SPIN G~CTERISTICS AS INDICATED 
BY MODEL 'rES'l'S IN THE FREE··SPINNING HIND TUNNEL 
By Oscar Seidman and Robert W. Kamm 
SUM!<1ARY 
Results of recent spin- tunnel tests on models of seven multi-
engine airplanes are sunnnarized and a compar1son is made vri th 
corresponding results for representative single -engine airplanes 
loaded along the fuselage . 
The mul tiengine airplanes give steep spins with high rates 
of descent and h:i.gh load factors . Movement of the elevators dmm 
and of ailerons against the spin is especially effective for recovery. 
The rudder may be relatively l ess effect:L ve . For spins of single-
engine airplanes l oad.ed along the fuselage , t he rudder is usually 
the most effective cont r ol and the ailerons should be moved with 
the spin to aid recovery . The difference in characterif,3tics of the 
spins appears to be associated 'ITi th the difference in mass distribution. 
INTROIlJC'rrON 
Modern aircraft design has , in recent years, shown an increased 
trend toward the Imlltiengine type with ti-TO or more engines mounted 
in the "'ings. Instances have been reported vThere such a:!.rcraft have 
been inadvertently spun, but pertinent data about the spins are 
lacking . The nature of the spin is of considerable interest and. 
importance, not only from the point of view of correct control 
manipulation for recovery, but also from a consideration of the 
structural strength l imitati ons of the airplane. 
DAring the past few years , routine,spin-tm1nel tests have been 
conducted at the NACA on model s of seven multi engine aircraft . The 
spins were observed. to have certain common character:!.stics that vTere, 
as a whole, different from those generally obtained \'Ti th single-
engine aircraft l oacled along the fusel age. The pu:rpose of the 
present paper is to summarize the quantitative data for the seven 
models and to discuss the characteristic differences between 
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model r; of multiengine airpl ane", and of s ingle-engine a1r:planes 
l oaded along the fusel age and t heir s pins . Some of the data presented 
a lrea dy have b een treated qualitatively in reference 1 in a discuss i on 
of the eJ.fects of mas s a rrangemel1ts on sp:Lnning chracteristics . Some 
British observation s on t he subject of spins of multi engine ai rplanes 
are included in reference 2 . Extensj.ve work vTi th models of (3ingle-
engine ai rplane s l oadeo_ along the fuselage i s reported in re~ erences 3, 
4, and 5 . 
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'ving span, 
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r adi us of 
radiu r • of 
SYMBOLS 
feet 
s quare feet 
gyr ation about the 
gyration u.b ou t the 
gyr ati on abou t the 
ill mass , s l ugs 
R compute d radius of spin , feet 
X a.xis , f eet 
Y axis , feet 
Z axis , feet 
V flul- scale true r ate of de s cent , feet per s econd 
(J; acute angle betvleen thrust a'Cis and vert ical (approximately 
equal to 811g1e of attack) , degrees 
¢ angl e bet ween lateral ( Spfu~ ) axis and horizol1tal (positive 
when the r ight ''ling is down) , degrees 
n full- s cale anglul ar velocity ab out spin (vert icaJ_ ) axis , 
r adLms pel" secQiHl 
p density of a ir at s ea level , s l ugs per cubic foot 
DESCRIPTION OF AIRPLPu~S 
The multi engine airpl ane moclel l3 tested (model s 1 te 7) , which 
ivere all of the t ivin- engine tYI'e , aJ.'8 described in table I by meruls 
of thei r approximate ",eights and t heir non dimensional cLesign 
characteris tics . (All the airplanes were of t he trac tor t ype with 
3 
the exception of model 2, '\-Thich was of the pusher design.) Photo -
graphs of the models are shown in figures 1 to 7. The average 
values of the nondimenElional design chara ct eristics may be compared 
to corresponding average values pres ent ed f or n ,ve pursuit-type 
airplanes typically representa.ti ve of single- engine airplanes "1i th 
the mass distributed chiefly aiong the fuselage . Comparison is 
also made in the table with the values for the model used i n t he 
tests of reference 3. The results in reference 3 are for a single -
engine model having a mass cti,stribution s imilar to the average for 
the five s ing,le-ellgine pnrsui t models loaded rnaJnly along t he 
fusel age but h13. ving a Im'Ter value of, t he rela t i ve densi ty (m! pSb ) 
because light ly l oaded trainera were not excluded in determining 
the ave;t'sge con di t i on . 
It has been noted t hat the' essenttal, differences between 
fuselilge loaded single-,engine ar.!.d mu.l Mengine aircraft are as follo~1S: 
(a ) In regara. to external dimensions ~ 
The aspect ratio of t h e wing and the horizontal 
tailplane is greater for mu.ltiengine aircraft ; that is, 
if a singl e-engine and. a lID).l~i engine model are of the same 
span, the multi engine moo.eJ. will have a small er chord and 
3.rea for both the vTing and the horizontal tailplane. The 
rnul ti engine model ,.,ill also hH.ve a small er maximum fuselage 
depth . 
Mul t iengine aircraft a re more ap t to have dual vert ical 
t ail surf aces than are single -.engine aircraft. As a r esult , 
the taiJ.~damping , power f actor (as def ined in reference 6) is 
likely to be hi@ler for multiengina aircraft. Of the , seven 
mul tiengine aircraft in table I, hovTever, only four ha('~ dual 
vertical tan surface s . 
Pres ent-day nmltiengi ne aircraft have large nacelles 
in t he vTing to hous e t he engines . 
(b) In regard to mass distribution: 
The relative density is l ower f or multiengine aircraft. 
Thi s f ':J.ctor has been found (reference 5) to have a signifi -
cant. effect on the spin, lower values of' relative density 
being associated ,.,i th steeper spins. The l ow value of 
relative denSity for t he model of reference 3, which is 
repres entative of ol der single - engine aircraft l oaded along 
the f U301age , thus gave somewhat steeper spins than would 
have been obtained for t he more recent fuselage -loaded 
single-ensine (108igns . For models of' equal 3pan the weight 
and wing l oading '\-Tould be lm.,er for the mul tiengine model. 
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It is apparent from the nondimens ional expressions 
for radii of gyration t hat more mass is distrib~ted 
along the i"ing and less along the fuselage for the 
multi engine type . The tim Yalnes b/kX and b/ky , 
appear to be approximately interchanged for the t wo '"' 
k c. k 2 X - Y 
B,irplane designs and t he values of the parameter b 2 
a re therefore Quite differer t for t he two types of aircraft , 
being pooittve for multi engine aircraft and negative for 
aircraft of s ingle - engine design l oaded chiefly along the 
fuselage . This parameter determines, for a g:!.ven attitude 
and rate of r otation , the inertia yai'ling moment acting 
during a steady spin . (The actual yalues of the 
indi v idual rad:U of gyJ!'a'l::. i on are s ignificant. only during 
the unstGady part of t he moUon, as during entry or 
recovery.) For mul tiengj.ne designs , the parameter 
k 2 _ k 2 k-_ 2 _ k 2 
Y Z -6 X 
b 2 has a larger negative value, i{hereas b 2 
has a smaller posi ti ve value tha.T} the corresponding value 
for single-engine aircraft loaded along the fuselage . 
1'hese t "io parameters determine the r olling and pitching 
inertia . moments acting during the steady spin . 
RESULTS 
The equivalent spin altitudes at which the models 1,Tere tested 
and ~he correspondj.ng wing l oad.ins of each airplane represented 
are given ill the foll owing table : 
I .. ioclel 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Airplane 
type 
YP - 38 
YFM- l 
XF5F-1 
XB - AB-3 
A- 20 
XP~ 50 
B- 26 
I Equivalent test altitude (ft) 
8 , 000 
14 , 000 
10 , 000 
20 , 000 
20 , 000 
13 , 000 
10 , 000 
5 
iVing loading 
(lb/sq ft) 
34.5 
26.4 
28.4 
35.0 
41.0 
34.4 
43.4 
___ ---L. ____ ---.-- -.----.-------..l----------~ 
The results; fh ic h are prese~ted in chRrt 1, were 
taken fro~ the ori g in .l tes~ reports and were ob ta i ned as 
describ ed i n refe~ence 7 . 
~he load factor nor DR l to th e a irplane thrust axis is 
co nputed a s l/sin ~ on the assu~ptions that the result-
Rut aerodyna~i c force i n R ste ady spin is approximately 
norDal to the ' thrust axis and that the vertical conponent 
of th e resultant f or c e is equa l to the we i ght of the air-
plane. 
The steady - spin cha ra c teristics were obtained for 
r UQQers fu lly with the spin and elevator and ai lerons cov-
e ri ng a ll conbinations of positions . Re c ov ery was gene r-
ally atteDpted by r e versa l of ru dde rs fro m fully ~ ith t o 
fully aga inst the spin . In s eve ral inst ance~, recovery 
w~s attenpted by r e vers Rl of elevator fro D full up to full 
down. ':Che data present ed a re for right · spi ns . IIAilerons 
,vith tIle s p in" Deans ri ght aileron up i n a ri gh t spin. 
The outstanding results fo r eac h model are as follows: 
Modell descended in a steep spin at a rate 
of sp eed in excess of 250 fe et per second, full 
scale . Bec a use of the high sp ee d, f ew quantita-
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t i ve data we r e obtained . It was n ot ed that the 
mode l would recover with i n t wo tu r ns b y rudde r 
re-ve rsal f r ·o·D the nornal spin a ·nd that it would 
not spin when the e l evat or was full d own . 
(b) 10del 2 
Model 2 spun with e l e v Rtor up but would n ot 
s pin wi th elevator n eu t r a l or d own . The spins 
obtained we re steep and ha d a h i gh r a te of de -
scent (of t he order of . 250 ft/sec ) . Aileron-
aga in s t s p i ns we re steeper ~ i th a h i ghe r r ate of 
des c ent than al l eron- wi th spin s. The r ad ius of 
spin was ab ou t 1 5 percent of the span and the 
load fa c tor wi s abou t 2 . The Dod e l would n ot re-
cov e r by ru d d e r reversal a lo ne fron the spins 
obtained wi th e l evat or up. Fairly rapid recov-
e r y coul d , howeve r, be obt a i ned b y Lovi ng the el -
evator fron t h~ full - up to the fu ll- d own posi -
·tion , tl e ru ide r being left deflected wi th the 
sp i n . 
~rodel 3 
The only contr o l c onfigurations for wh ich 
mode l 3 would 'spin we r e e l evato r up and ' ai lero n s 
e i t~o r neut r a l or fith the sp i n . For a il e ro n s 
neut r a l the r a t e of de sc ent was ov e r 286 f eet · 
per se co nd , and for a ~l e rons with, the r ate of 
des cent Was 20 0 f eet per se co nd . For this mod e l 
.wi th th e lo ad i ng varied s onewha t fron nornal , a 
t est wa s Dade whi c h showed the turns for recov-
er y obt a i Qed by e l eVat or r eve rs a l a lone t o be of 
the same orde r of nagn itude a s those obt a i ned by 
rudde r r eve rsal alo ne ~ 
( d ) Model 4 
Model 4 spun ·steep l y with a v e rtica l v elo c-
i ty exc eed i ng . 300 f eet pe r second fo r a ll ai l er on 
·settings when the ele v a tor was full up and for 
thi a il e r on - with setting when the e l eVator was 
~eut ral. I ndi c at ions we re that r eve rs a l of rud -
der s al one would not effe ct recove r y , ' but that 
Doving aile ro ns and elevat or aga inst t he spin 
would f av or r e cov ery . 
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(e ) Mod.el 5 
Model 5 ''lOu.ld spin f or ailerons vTi th the spin but 
not f or a ileron s · against the spin . \':i th aileronlJ neutral 
@ the model 1'10ulo spin f or elevator up bu. t not for elevator 
t-- dOl'ffi • . Al l spins obtai n ed vTer e very steep with high rates 
I 
H of descent . The l oau f actor s were about 2 . The SlOi-lest 
recovery was obtained vThen the ailerons were set wi t h the 
spln and the e16"lator "las up . vlhen all three control s 
were full ,vi th the spin , satisfactory recovery could no t 
be obtained by reverpal of ei t her rudder alone or elevator 
a l one . 
(f ) Model 6 
For normal con t rol pos ition, the spin of mod.el 6 
was steep wi th the r ate of de ocent exceedj.ng 300 feet 
.per s econd . For ailerons 8,gainst the spin or for 
elevato r neutral or dOlm the model w'ould. not spin . For 
. ai lerons 1'T:l th the spin and elevator up , a flatter spin 
'Ivas obtainecl . Recovery by rudder reversal al one from 
" thi:3 ,spin di(l not a:ppear to he rapid. Elevator reversal 
a lone , hOivevar I s eemed more ef fecti ve . 
(g ) Model 7 
, ' For model 7, the apine obtained vTere very steep 
(angle of attack about ,250 ) with ver y h i gh rate of ;d.esc ent 
(exceeding 320 ft / s ec ). Setting ailerons agaj.nst the spin 
reduced the t endency to spin , espec ially for elevator down . 
It was noted, hmvever , that . for t h ts mod.al , unl ike t he 
case for the other model s , a spin 'IfaS ob tained for elevator 
dovm and ailel"ons neuti."el . Thia moc1el differed from the 
other s , particular ly in hav1ng a higher positive value of 
kZ
2 
- kX
2 leXa - ky 2 
b2 and 8. negat i ve value of' b 2 (mass 
C.istr i buti(:m more nearl y like that of aircr aft of single-
. engine type loaded along the fu.se l age) . 'rhe racli us of 
spin was from 0 .1 to 0 .3 of t he span. Load factors ob tained 
iver e of the order of 2 .5 . The j,ndications were that 
recovery by rudder reversal al one W'oulo. be rapiCt except 
from spins wi th all three controls set full vTi th t he spin . 
From this spIn nei t her rurlder reversal nor elevator 
reversal ,va s effectlve for recovery . 
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DISCUSSION 
The resul ts ob tainecl f or all moo.el were similar in that 
the spins with the ailer ons full with the spin and t he elevator 
full up had the poorest recovery charac t eristics. 'Sett ing 
ailerons against the sp i n or moving the elevator down u sually 
le(l to a condi t ion in whi ch the model vTOula not spin . This 
r esult· indicates that. the most eff ec t ive control manipul ati on 
f or recovery is t o move all three control s to f ull agaj.nst 
the spin . 
All obtainable spins vTere at a 1 0 VT angle of 8.tte.ck , and 
hence the drag coefficien t ,vas l ow and the r ate of descen t vTaS 
high . The high r a te of des cent vlould naturally result in high 
control force s . 
The r a te of descent increases appreciably during the recovery 
f rom a spin ancl a l so during the pull - out from the ensuing dive . 
Reference 8 indic a.tes that t he vel ocity gained during t he return 
to level fl ight can be dimini shed ' by pulling out rapidly, but 
t hi s procecture '-li. ll give rise to high l oad factors . Because 
of the high inl tial vel oci ty, skill ful piloting 1m111d be requ ired 
to avoid exceeding either the safe l oad fac t or or the allowable 
maximum airspeed for some of the l arger airplanes . 
The l oad factors during t h e stea.dy spins rrulgoo from about 1 .5 
to 2 .7. As prevlou sly mentioned, t hese values ar e only appr oximate 
because of the assULmption 3 involved in their computati on . 
It should be realized that all the results presented ,.,ere 
obtained wi th s mall-scaJ.e models and that the ronge of values 
obtained with full - scale airplanes may be somewhat different . 
The compQr i s on between the general spin characteristics of 
8ingle-engine aircraft loaded along the fuselage IlnJ. multiengine 
air craft in the clean condition is as follows (va l ues for single- · 
engine aircraft loaded a long the fuselage being t aken from refer--
ence 3) : 
Characteristic 
Attitude 
Rate of desce:tlt 
Angular rotatton 
Radi us / SPBll 
Load fact.or dur -
ing steady spin 
Relat·i vo effev - . 
tivens.; s of 
controls i n re -
cover;! 
An.eron cus -
.~lacemont to 
aid recovery 
FUEelage "Loadect 
Sin.9',le -Engine 
_~'C1"aft 
Steep or flat. : 
0, f r om 340 to 770 
High or l ow: 
10n t o 160 fps 
2.6 to 4 .8 
r ad:L rulS / 8 ec 
0 .01 to 0 .16 
1.0 to 1 .8 
Rudder more ef -
fer,tlve ·than 
elevator 
Vlith spin 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
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steep: 
a, from 220 to 4J+ 0 
High : 
180 to 340 fps 
1.9 to 3 .8 . 
radia.l1s/ sec 
0.07 to 0.29 
1,4 to 2 .7 
Elevator more ef-
fective than 
rudder 
Against spin 
An analysis of · al l exis ting data iridi.cates that the differences 
in spin characteristics of multi engine aircraft and sj.ngle-engJne 
aircrai't with the mass distr1buted prinCipall y along the fuselage 
are probably due mainl y t.o · the differences in mass c.i .stribution; 
rfhe .dimenfilional differences ·appear to b e of secondary importance , 
particularly s ince t he spin character istics· 'hOim herein for the 
single - engine a.irpl ane with the mass distributed. along the fuselage 
have been found to persist over a .. Tide range of dimensional vaL'iaticns . 
Furt her specific research vrill be necessary , hovl"ever, to isolate the 
important elements ond to cJ_eter min e just "Thich fact.ors are respon 'i ble 
for the report ed differen ces . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Lap or atory ; 
Nutional A.dviboY-y Committee f or Aer onautics , 
Langley Field., Va . 
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TAm.E I 
AI~PLARE DESIOR CHARACTERISTICS 
Weight kx2 _ ky2 ky2 _ kl 
b2/S 
c.g. 
b/kx Model Airplane (approx. ) (peroen~) b/ky b/kz (lb) IIt.A.C. b2 b2 
1 YP-38 11 ,300 8.30 25.4 6.86 8.27 5.34- 66 )( 10-4 -2Ot: )( 10-4 
2 YFII-l 18,150 7.12 31.8 8." 11.01 6.88 61 -129 
, XP'5P-1 8,640 5.82 2,.2 6.56 8.08 5'.25 76 -2l4 
4 XB-AB-, 24,500 5.85 -- 6.89 8.8, 5.47 82 -206 
5 A-20 19,050 8.09 21.75 8.11 9.51 6.34 41 -1,8 
6 XP-50 10~50 5,83 20·5 6.45 8.69 5.15 108 
-244 
7 B-26 26,650 6.9 14.7 7.4l 7.08 5.20 -18 -171 
Average 
to I' 16,963 6.~ 22.89 7.23 8.78 5.66 59 -187 models 
1 to 7 
Avez-age 
tOI' 5 5,500 5.75 25.'J.. 9.69 7.22 6.0, -78 -81.5 81:£e 
ell« ae 
Val~$ 
ot ret 4,720 6.00 25.0 9.40 7.22 6.02 -81 
-a. eren~ , 
\ 
~al1 damDing power factor o~lculated according to method or rpr~rene~ 6. 
----- .-.-. -
2 2 
k Z - kX Relative 
b2 densi t,. 
138 )( 10-4 8.66 
68 4.93 
137 8.83 
12, 7.lh 
97 8.73 
136 10.7 
189 8.74 
127 8.25 
164 8.~ 
165 7·00 
L-721 
Ta11 damping 
power factor 
(a) 
0.00051 
.0001108 
.00197' 
.001735 
.000314 
.00241 
.000517 
.00108 
.000085 
{OOO1605 Tail. 
.00001013 Tail 8 
.0 Tail C 
! 
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L-721 
CharT 1 
SPIN CHARACTERISTICS ~ 
gear retracted; flap setting neutral; rudder flAil with the spin prior to recover-y attempt] 9 
r i 
Model 1 /~ /B// MedeI2r--r-_ 2.2 Model 3 co 
(::gleq 
r V ) fl,. fps I, 
(0) 
- --, (b) : 
1----.. . ~.iTl - - -.J 
~ ~ 
00 
,,51/,9 
.131/.7 
~' ; 
/~ 
~I~ 
oqo' e§ '\E'/¢'~ ~\)7;f\.5t ~i~ ~ ~ i @ >10 I<I>~ 
1 I I ,,/ 
Q Turns for recovery by full rudder rever,Sol alone. 
b Turns for recover), by full e levator rever sa I alone. 
C High vertical velocity in exces.s of value noted. 
d Handering spin. 
n 
:y-
D 
., 
-t-e Osc; /lator), J pin. 
f No, j nd icates mod e I wou Id not spin. ~ g (X), indicates mo<iel would not recover. 
, 
, 
- - -
L-721 
Chart 1.- Continued 
~PIN CHARAC rE RI~ I !e:) ~ 
[Landing gear retracted; flap se tt tnq n e utra I; rudd e r f () 1/ wi tl -I I he; ~)p i n prior to recovpry attempt] 52 
~ I ytf il 44 3 Model 4 30 '.  Model S fij_ 189\iil, Model6 .36' j'!~~ _," 
----; ~ (1 --- ~~r rY.)~ ~ 12(;63.1 22. 23.1 H=} ---- : ~ 31 ./ .J -- .131:8 _. . 307 -- t.::t~ .p91Y §tf -----------~ ~ . ~ 311 / ~./----./ I ~ 300 00 21 3 U I I ______ ------ I 313 .~ 31 -- _____ -----~/ - ~ ~ 2it2.~ .09/.8 ~ --------~ 312 . Q~1L1 ---- c. ./ ./ ~ ---- / ~ 12 I ~/----- ~ ---- I 3't t I I ----~ I E[l--- ~7Z 3; 1 ______ 
./ U ,.-,-, t2 2,2, ~ / 
, .. , , / .07/. ~4 ----
~./ 
I" . - , ., ytcbir - - -I 
(6) : 
~l ------tJ/ 
o'Turns fay recovery bt.j full rudde v rCV(YT~{ alone 
bTI)Y'n~ foy yecovcYlj b~ full cleva/o}' reversal alone 
-'Hiah vertical veloell li In t> x ce.~~ uf vo.luc nolcd 39 ] J ~ D 
dWandeYlng spin ~'=!-
eOscillatory sp in ~_ 
f No, jndi(Qte~' modelu ([lid n('I.\{J1il Ycx),i tldicait'r model would not recover 
-J 
. I 
. j 
j 
- _.- __ J 
1-721 
Chart 1:-Conc luded 
SPIN CHA RACTERISTICS z 
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Figure 1.- Three-quarter front view of 1/20-scale model of 
Lockheed YP-38 airplane. 
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Figs. 2,3 
Figure 2.- Side view of 1/25-scale model of Bell YFM-l airplane. 
Figure 3.- Side view of 1/22-scale model of Grumman 
XF5F-l airplane. 
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Figure 4.- Three-quarter rear view of 1/25-scale model of 
Burnelli XB-AB-3 airplane. 
Figure 5.- Three-
quarter 
front view of 1/30-
scale model of 
L-721 
Douglas A-20 airplane. 
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Figure 6.- Three-quarter front view of 1/25-scale model 
of Grumman XP-50 airplane. 
Figure 7.- Three-quarter front view of 1/26-sca1e model 
of the Martin B-26 airplane. 
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